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SCROPHULARIACEAE
ANTICHARIS JUNCEA, AN OVERLOOKED RECORD FOR SOUTH AFRICA, WITH NOTES ON ITS TYPE LOCALITIES AND 

FLOWER MORPHOLOGY

In addition to Tanzania, this species is recorded from 
northern South Africa, Zambia and Kenya. The first 
author has not seen the type or cited specimens of Cype-
rus usitatus subsp. palmatus, but is convinced from the 
description and illustration provided that the synonymy 
listed above all relates to this taxon. It appears to be 
coincidental that Vorster (1978) used the same epithet 
for his new species as Lye (1983) did for his new sub-
species.

The species undoubtedly belongs to the group includ-
ing Cyperus fulgens and C. usitatus (plus several more 
in tropical Africa), all of which produce small, tunicated 
corms (not often collected) distant from the plant base at 
the tips of very thin, easily broken rhizomes. This group 
does require revision, but C. palmatus has such a dis-
tinctive inflorescence form (aptly described by the spe-
cific epithet) that in the interim it is preferable to treat it 
at species level.

5. Cyperus uitenhagensis (Steud.) C.Archer & 
Goetgh., comb. nov. Type: South Africa, Eastern Cape, 
Uitenhagen [Uitenhage], Zeyher 91 (B, holo.–PRE, 
photo.!).

Mariscus uitenhagensis Steud., Synopsis plantarum glumacearum. 
2. Cyperaceae: 317 (1855); Vorster: 253 (1978).

Mariscus marlothii (Boeck.) C.B.Clarke var. globospica 
C.B.Clarke: 187 (1897). Cyperus capensis (Steud.) Endl. var. pseu-
domarlothii forma globospica (C.B.Clarke) Kük.: 540 (1936). Type: 
South Africa, Western Cape Province, Uniondale Div., rocky hill near 
Groot River, Burchell 5020 (K, holo.; PRE [fragment]!).

C. capensis (Steud.) Engl. var. pseudomarlothii Kük.: 540 (1936). 
Types: South Africa, Transvaal [Gauteng], Pretoria, Rehmann 4035 (B, 
K, Z), 4728 (not seen); Mogg 578 (K, PRE!); [Pretoria], Hügel über 
Aapies Rivier, Rehmann 4324 (B, Z); Johannesburg, Moss 5924 (J, K); 
Transvaal [Mpumalanga], Witbank, Rogers 2569 (J, GRA, Z); Natal 
[KwaZulu-Natal], Pietermaritzburg, Wilms 2359 (K); Mozambique, 
Ressano Garcia bei Lourenço Marques, Schlechter 11926 [= C. austro-
africanus], 11950 (B, Z). Note: C. capensis var. polyanthemus Kük.: 
540 (1936) was treated as a synonym of Mariscus chersinus N.E.Br. 
[Cyperus chersinus (N.E.Br.) Kük.].

Mariscus marlothii sensu C.B.Clarke: 590 (1894) non (Boeck.) 
C.B.Clarke.

M. capensis sensu Schönland: 29 (1922), p.p., non (Steud.) Schrad.
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The genus Anticharis Endl. consists of ± 10 species in 
Africa, Arabia and India, six of which are known from 
the Flora of southern Africa region (Smithies 2000). 
The plants are small, erect or suberect perennials (rarely 
annuals), sometimes suffruticose herbs or dwarf shrubs, 
glabrous to glandular-pubescent with alternate, entire 
leaves. The purple corolla tube is elongated and broad 
with a wide open, usually white throat. Anticharis is eas-
ily distinguished from the genera Aptosimum Burch. ex 

Benth. and Peliostomum E.Mey. ex Benth (all members 
of tribe Aptosimeae) by having only two fertile stamens 
and not four (Hiern 1904; Smithies 2000).

In recent floristic inventories only two species of 
Anticharis, namely A. scoparia (E.Mey. ex Benth.) 
Hiern ex Benth. & Hook.f. and A. senegalensis (Walp.) 
Bhandari, are listed as occurring in South Africa (in 
Northern Cape and in Northern Cape and Limpopo 
respectively) (Smithies & Ready 2003; Smithies 2006). 
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A specimen of A. juncea L.Bolus (Steyn 1696), collected 
during a field trip to the Northern Cape in August 2009, 
was initially thought to be the first record of the species 
for South Africa. Up to now A. juncea (= A. genistoides 
Schinz) was considered in regional inventories as being 
confined to Namibia (Smithies & Ready 2003). The 
purpose of this contribution is to report on the floristic 
significance of this find, to provide clarity on the origi-
nal collecting localities of the species and to designate a 
lectotype. The availability of live material also permits 
a more complete morphological description of the flow-
ers, and we provide the first close-up images of the fresh 
flowers to be published for the species.

An investigation into the localities of the specimens 
of Anticharis juncea housed in PRE and NBG proved 
informative. These collections are incorporated in the 
National Herbarium’s Pretoria (PRE) Computerised 
Information System (PRECIS), a mega-database used, 
amongst others, to produce checklists of the South Afri-
can flora and to plan itineraries of collecting trips. Most 
collections of A. juncea are from the Warmbad District 

(Namibia) but the protologue of A. juncea cites three 
syntypes, Pearson 3609 and 3600 from Bushmanland 
and Pearson 4002 from Great Namaqualand, south of 
Warmbad, Namibia (Brown et al. 1915). The specimens 
from Bushmanland were collected near a place called 
Wortel in January 1909. There are a number of refer-
ences to a place with the name of Wortel. These range 
from the Rehoboth area (Bethanie District) of Namibia 
in the north to Gamoep further south in the Namaqua-
land part of the Northern Cape of South Africa. A close 
look at Pearson’s itinerary reveals that he was collecting 
in Bushmanland (South Africa) during December 1908 
and January 1909. Only in late January 1909 did he start 
collecting in the Bethanie District, Namibia. It is very 
likely that Pearson’s specimens from Bushmanland were 
collected near the Farm Wortel (2918BB), northwest of 
Pella, South Africa. Pearson was therefore not only the 
first botanist to have discovered A. juncea, but also the 
first to have collected herbarium material of this species 
in South Africa, a record which has hitherto not been 
reflected by floristic inventories.

FIGURE 9.—Anticharis juncea, 
close-up of corolla, A, side 
view; B, view from below. 
Scale bars: 5 mm. Photo-
graphs: M. Koekemoer.
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Anticharis juncea is a glabrous, perennial shrublet 
up to 300 mm high, with striate stems that are almost 
leafless to distantly leafy, with alternate, narrow, linear 
leaves, 2–5 × 1 mm. The flowers are axillary, solitary, 
tubular and carried on a bi-bracteolate pedicel, 2–4 mm 
long. The corolla tube is 18–21 mm long, purple, nar-
row at the base and dilated distally, with two shallow, 
lateral pouches (or pockets) near the base, a prominent, 
dorsal pouch towards the distal end, a marked diagonal 
constriction, best seen from the side, and a longitudi-
nal, ventral groove in the proximal half (Figure 9A, B). 
These floral features are clearly visible in live mate-
rial but are obscured when the flowers are pressed and 
dried, although the presence of pouches can be vaguely 
discerned. The two fertile anterior stamens are inserted 
above the base of the corolla and extend a little beyond 
the middle of the corolla tube. The capsule is ovate, 
bisulcate with an acute apex and dehisces mainly sep-
ticidally but also loculicidally. Although the specific 
pollinator(s) of A. juncea is unknown, there is a marked 
and widespread association between pollen wasps 
(Vespidae: Masarinae) and the members of the Scrophu-
lariaceae tribe Aptosimeae (Benth.) Benth. & Hook.f., 
namely Aptosimum Burch. ex Benth., Peliostomum 
Benth. and Anticharis (Gess & Gess 2004, 2010).

Although it most closely resembles the mainly annual 
Anticharis senegalensis, A. juncea differs from the 
former in being perennial, glabrous, with fewer, smaller 
leaves and shorter pedicels (Brown et al. 1915). The 
three South African species may be distinguished using 
the following key:

1a Plants perennial or annual, glandular-pubescent:
2a Plants usually annual; leaves linear, 10–40 mm long; pedi-

cels 8–12 mm long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. senegalensis
2b Plants perennial; leaves linear-lanceolate, 4–13 mm long; 

pedicel 3–8 mm long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. scoparia
1b Plants perennial, glabrous; distantly leaved, leaves linear, 

2–5 mm long; pedicel 2–4 mm long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. juncea

Anticharis senegalensis [= A. linearis (Benth.) 
Hochst. ex Asch.] has a wide and markedly disjunct 
transequatorial range, occurring in Limpopo and North-

ern Cape in South Africa, Botswana, Namibia (Figure 
10), also in Angola and Zimbabwe in the south, then fur-
ther north in arid parts of North Africa through Arabia to 
India. The distribution of A. juncea, on the other hand, is 
much more restricted, with all known records confined 
to a small area in the extreme south of Namibia and 
adjacent parts of the Northern Cape. It is usually found 
on stony or rocky soils within the Succulent Karoo 
Biome (Rutherford & Westfall 1968), or the Desert 
Biome in South Africa and the bordering Nama-Karoo 
Biome in Namibia (Mucina & Rutherford 2006). Bio-
geographically, A. juncea is endemic to the Gariep Cen-
tre of Endemism (Van Wyk & Smith 2001), in particu-
lar the very hot and arid, deeply dissected region along 
the Lower Orange River Valley, downstream from the 
Augrabies waterfalls. The distribution of A. juncea over-
laps with that of A. scoparia, also a perennial and Gariep 
Centre endemic, but a species with a more northwesterly 
range (Figure 10). A. scoparia is glandular-pubescent 
with linear-oblong leaves (Hiern 1904).

Anticharis juncea is an example of a species that was 
overlooked and left out of South African floristic check-
lists for more than 100 years since its first discovery, 
because of the incorrect interpretation of the localities 
in the protologue. Computerized herbarium specimens 
offer improved access to large quantities of data as well 
as expanded analytical potential (Rhoads & Thomp-
son 1992). However, to be analysed spatially, botanical 
data must have locality information that can be related 
to a point on a map. It is very important that the locality 
information should be related to the correct point on a 
map.

Anticharis juncea L.Bolus in N.E.Br., L.Bolus & 
E.Phillips in Annals of the South African Museum 9,4: 
263, 264 (1915). Type: Northern Cape, 2918 (Gamoep): 
Bushmanland, Wortel, pass near base of kopje, (–BB), 
10 Jan. 1909, Pearson 3600 (BOL, scan!, lecto., desig-
nated here).

Note: all three syntypes mentioned in the protologue 
are mounted together on the same sheet in BOL where 
Louisa Bolus worked. The three collections are, however, 
clearly delineated by pencil lines and each has its own 
label. The syntype Pearson 3600 is considered the bet-
ter specimen and is chosen here as lectotype. There are 
two sheets of the syntype Pearson 3609 in NBG [marked 
I and II]. Sheet II represents Anticharis juncea and 
although it carries the number 3609, is rather confusingly 
numbered and apparently contains material from two dif-
ferent collections. On one of the two specimens mounted 
on this sheet is a field note with the number 5413. At a 
later stage, someone has written 4002 on it, this number 
being that of the third Pearson syntype.

Other specimens seen
NAMIBIA.—2818 (Warmbad): Great Namaqualand [southern 

Namibia], kopje south of Warmbad, (–CD), 27 Jan. 1909, Pearson 
4002 (BOL, scan!); Goodhouse Poort, (–CD), 22 June 1989, Van Wyk 
8639 (PRE). 2819 (Ariamsvlei): Warmbad Dist., 16 miles [25.6 km] 
SSW of Charly’s Puts, Geinab Gorge, (–BA), 17 May 1955, Acocks 
18173 (PRE); Warmbad Dist., Farm Vellorsdrift: WAR 93, Granitberge 
am Oranje bei Brücke, (–CB), 17 May 1963, Giess, Volk & Bleiss-
ner 7051 (PRE); Warmbad, ± 1 km NW of Orange River along road 
between Onseepkans and Karasburg, (–CB), 1 Feb. 1974, Davidse & 
Loxton 6197 (PRE).

FIGURE 10.—Known distribution of Anticharis juncea, ; A. scopa-
ria, ¢; and A. senegalensis, p.
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NORTHERN CAPE.—2918 (Gamoep): ridge E of Goodhouse 
turn-off en route to Klein Pella, (–BA), 23 Aug. 2009, Steyn 1696 
(PRE); Bushmanland, near Wortel, (–BB), 10 Jan. 1909, Pearson 3609 
(BOL, scan!; NBG Sheet I, scan!).
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ASTERACEAE
LACHNOSPERMUM NEGLECTUM (ASTEROIDEAE: GNAPHALIEAE), A NEW AND OVERLOOKED SPECIES FROM THE 

WORCESTER VALLEY, WESTERN CAPE

Lachnospermum Willd., a small genus in the Meta-
lasia group of tribe Gnaphalieae, is distinguished by its 
solitary or few, relatively large, campanulate capitula; 
multicellular hairs on the outside (abaxial) surface of the 
corolla lobes; long, unicellular hairs on the cypselas; and 
a rim or shallow cup at the top of the cypsela surround-
ing the pappus (Hilliard & Burtt 1981; Ward et al. 2009). 
It currently comprises three named species (Koekemoer 
2002), although a fourth unnamed species was included 
by Goldblatt & Manning (2000) in their enumeration of 
the genus as L. sp. 1. Vegetatively similar to L. fascicula-
tum (Thunb.) Baill., this taxon had been identified by the 
German botanist Rudolf Schlechter as a distinct species 
under the manuscript name L. neglectum, based on a col-
lection of his from Brandvlei near Worcester made in the 
late nineteenth century. Schlechter was familiar with both 
species, having collected true L. fasciculatum a short dis-
tance further up the Breede River Valley just four years 
earlier, but the superficial similarity between the taxa led 
most botanists to identify both as L. fasciculatum, with 
the signal exception of British botanist N.E. Brown. The 
earliest collection of the Brandvlei taxon appears to have 
been made by W. Tyson in the Hex River Valley in 1881, 
and an indication that N.E. Brown concurred with Sch-
lechter in considering it to represent a novelty, is borne 
out by an annotation on the duplicate at the Bolus Her-
barium to this effect by Cape Town botanist Harry Bolus, 
dated 10 January 1903.

The Brandvlei taxon has now been collected from 
multiple different populations in the Worcester and Hex 
River Valleys. Although vegetatively similar to Lachno-
spermum fasciculatum, these populations differ consist-

ently from that species in several features, notably the 
size and shape of the capitula, the colour and disposition 
of the involucral bracts, and the size of the florets. We 
follow Schlechter in treating them as a distinct species 
under his epithet neglectum, which is now even more 
apposite than it was at the time that he suggested it.

Specimens from BOL, NBG, PRE and SAM, the main 
herbaria with good representation of Cape species, were 
consulted for records of the two new species (herbarium 
acronyms after Holmgren et al. 1990). The Aluka website 
(www.aluka.org) was searched for duplicates of the Sch-
lechter collection of Lachnospermum neglectum.

Lachnospermum neglectum Schltr. ex J.C.Manning 
& Goldblatt, sp. nov.

Lachnospermum fasciculato (Thunb.) Baill. habitu 
suffruticoso intricate ramoso similis sed capitulis late 
cylindricis, 7–9 × 6–8 mm, paleis ± 10 subulato-pilosis, 
phyllariis ± 100 in seriebus ± 12 imbricatis externis 1–2 
mm longis internis 6.0–7.0 × 1.5 mm oblongis margini-
bus membranaceis distaliter dense coactis in laminam 
attenuatam subulatam deflexam stramineam 0.5–2.0 mm 
longam contractis, flosculis flavis ± 5.5 mm longis, et 
cupula apicali ovarii cypselarumque symmetrica differt.

TYPE.—Western Cape, 3118 (Worcester): ‘in colli-
bus aridis prope Brand Vlei’ [Brandvlei], (–CB), 9 Jan. 
1896, Schlechter 9934 [K, holo.; BOL, HBG, PRE (2 
sheets), S, Z, iso.].

Intricately branched shrublet, 400–800 mm high; 
branches often spreading horizontally, densely whitish 




